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Tomorrow - ThursdayI Gtv News :

Your Other Brain A meeting; of the veteran of the
late war will be held Thursday eve-
ning at the armory to discus plan
for observing memorial day and for LILA LEE
the July honieeonung event. It
is iinderstoo 1 that the young veterans
are planning to take part in the Me-
morial day exercises. At the meeting
there will be adopted by-la- and con

m

stitution of the organization.

Tha Cherriana rteponded to the week

I

' JI? - -

1 - 4 I 1 ' :

ly drill last evening to the number of
"PUPPY LOVE"

"Let us dream of the days that are gone,
Maggie,

When You and I were young"
Old Song.

.v.

Oi. Captain Mangis put them through
the work for about two hours. With
this numlx'r respondiu to the Monday
drilling, Captain Mangis believes they

ill be ready for the Odd Fellows state
eonvention Memorial day exercises.
Kose festival, or the great homecoming

90 ' c of human illness results
from g, caused
by constipation.
But Nujol acts differently.
Nujol is not a drug, does
not act like any drug.
Nujol acts mechanically to
coax the bowels to move
easily and thoroughly at
regular intervals.
Nujol supplies aeccaaary snoiatur
to bowel content,, saak it eaaier
for tired iatestioal sauielt to let,
abaorbt poisoaout Better, over-
come atafnatioa aad by to doiof
peraaadea the abdominal braia to
aet ratioaally aad efficiently. Nujol
hai as deleteriout after effects,
(brail food habiti instead of bad
oaes, overcome eoaitipatioa at
ar age, voder any condition.

Get a bottle of Nujol from your
druf iat today and lend coupon for
free booklet " 7" irlj tft f
Dm(rr. "

Warnine Nu0' ,old oolruining, ; ,etled boei
baarin the Nujol Trad Mark,
loaiat on Nujol. You may wfftr
from ubtitute.

Down in the abdominal cav-
ity lies a great "plexus" or
network of nerve centres,
that has been called the "abdo-

minal-brain." It cannot
think. Its functions are to
superintend and keep in
operation various mechan-
ical processes, such as the
proper secretion of mois-
ture by intestinal glands and
adequate action of intestinal
muscles in the walls of the
bowels.
It receives messages from
nerves in various region of

' the body, but being unable to
reason, it often acts blindly,
imperfectly, or improperly.
It may stop secretion, lessen
muscular action and the
result is constipation.
Castor oil, pills, salts, min-
eral waters, etc., do not
reason with the abdominal
brain, they force it to tem-
porary action, to unnatural
effort, until the bowels
move. But this is followed
by a sulky attitude or even
a "strike" by your other
brain, and the constipation
is increased not cured.

VLA Li Ew 3...;..,vx i.v MrmMt( Mima.

and roiirth celebration, and for the an-

nual junketing trip to be taken some-- :

time next August.
o

Now that the war Is over, Irish in-

vestment hotisos are lookin; to this
part of the country for desirable in-

vestments. The head office of ono
firm, located at Westland Row, Dub-
lin, Ireland, writes the halem Commer

"NICK '0 TIME BABY'1

A first class comedy

cial cluli it is sending competent en

THE oNREG
gineers to this country, and if there
is anything that requires inspecting
before the making of a loan, the office
is Hilling to send its engineers here.

C. I. Lewis, of the Oregon Agricul- -

tural college who addressed meraoers

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL CO (NEW JI'RSHY)

50 Uroiiixar, New Yark

or' the Commercial dub yesterday at
the weekly Marion hotel luncheon, said
that he knew of many districts with-
out one tenth of the resources of this
valley that did ten times the advertis-
ing done in the Willamette valley. He
was of the opinion that the advertis-
ing of tho vnlley should he brought to
some high standard and that it should
be uniform.

' '...rO iug at I) o'clock. bank and later becunie deputy governor
highwayTDiimsion thtt,e o 1,f'""'"'s- -The are meet-l1- "

Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New Jeraey), SO Broad-
way, New York. Pleat lend m free booklet "Thirty Feet of
Danger" eoaitipatioa aad in adult.

Knights of Pythias. Mr. Gilmore was
bom in Salem and lived here until a
few years ago.

Lemuel E. Estob of Company D.
regiment, Iil!d division, arrived

" I .

Name...

With revenue stamps amounting to
2tl . 30, showing that the transaction,

involved J(i,."iU0, n deed was tiled yes-
terday in the county recorder's office
tinnsferriug title to lii".43 acres cf
land in township 7 south, of range 'i

west. Charles It. Durhiu and wife
were the grantors and William liuth

iug in Portland today for the purpose
of considering bids on 17 paving and.
grading projects, and also bids on
about ."i0,tit( worth of road bonds,

New Director Genera Of

For Biliousness
Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Bloat
ini, Gai, Constipation all these dis-

tressing consequence of indigestion are

in New lork today, according to a
Address... telegram received bv his mother, Mrs.

A. C. F.steb, of .iTi Mvrtle nven le.

the purchaser, llio farm is just a
few miles directlv east of Snleu..

lie has been in the service about two
years, enlisting from Willamette imi- -

yersity. After six months of training
in this country, he was sent overseas
anil has been in some of the heavy
fighting. He was a former member of;
Company M.

Hpiccr ami Myrtle ZJiiiiueriuua of Al; slates Hint be anticipates n jjri-a-
t fruit

':'") yi'ur and that all of the process plants
Mrs. TIuhiih K. I v ii of Gladstone, ' will k' crowded to capacity duiinir the

' avoided it the bowel arc keep opco
1 weimi Kcstrve Bank Named

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETSShii Krnncisco May ti (1'nited Press)
John (i.'Culkins, deputy governor, wasi ct promptly, without pain or nauaca.

this afternoon elected governor of the; They clear the bowels, sweeten the
Twelfth federal reserve bank, succeed-- i atomach and tone up the liver.

sj.Wire or former assistant stale Trcas- -

.tner liyan, came to Salem yesterday

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Ktols, Margaret and lliehard
Stolz and Miss Nina McNnry will'
leave this evening for a six weeks vis-

it in Washington, 1. C, with Senator
MeXnry. They will travel direct to
Colorado Springs and then through the
south on their way east. Mrs. Htolz

Salem lodge No. 336, B. P. O. E. ing the late James K. Lynch.
will given dance this evening for K1V

In nndorjjo mi operation. JShe in at the
Salem hospital.

Calkins became paying teller upon theH. X. Avifoii is spending tho
L' I . . .

,He
ll.'l v

E. R. Whlichunt. R. F. D. 1, Norfork. Va.t
Foley Cathartic Tablet tiav done m more

food than any medwia 1 cvi--r uicU."
I. C. Perry's.

and ladies at the lodge rooms. Dune-- j establishment of the federal reserve........, ...i.i ,11 me uru-- l f, lMm. II. I,
and Miss McXarv are sisters of thetiou Mectrie tin inornlnir. I resident of thin pit v. left Mntnrdnv f.
senator.bnpt. .1. A. Churchill left thii morn- - tornoon for Haleni where .!, .

coming seasuu KoiwIiui'K .Review.

Wenatchee Boy Elected

President Of Phili3orians

Kulpli Tlioniaa of Wenutcheu, Wnsli.,
was elected president of the rhilidorian
Literary society of Willamette Univer-

sity at the last mctine;. Thonma is n

liroininent Koihotnore, lieini; at present
treasurer of the Htttte Oratorical asso-
ciation and niaiintfer elect of the Wil- -

inf for I'liitlainl on a business trip. aides. She Inn 'boon visiting for the At the meeting held yesterday bepant two weeks with friends in this
tween .Titdgo Unshey and the county

H. W. Hooih ikf Hosebui'ir is a vis-

itor in the pit v today, slopping at tho
Manion hotel, .

citv. ,Hiiai4iiirrr .News.
commissioners and the committee apVV. lOriuer. innniiuei. if Mm I .. .
pointed toy the Rood roads meeting, no
changes were iniule in the lorntion ot

u.ohk lecent arrival at the Cnpi- - tfer IVint IVIiintf Co., spent the iln.v
tal hotel are l Watson of Klamath i in thU citv inspoctinir the local plant'
.r'all; .1. J. Niniinniis, Dnlliis; H. K. and lit londiiijr to hiiines matters. He!

nthe proposal Mil miles of hard surface
and o0 miles of gravel roads. Tli THEjlnmette l'olleian. Other officers were main work was thut of figuring out
the apportionment for each roud tii SMOOTHESTll A

tj jt:' 7 tr m mm r ... a 11 a.' .

triet. As the matter now stands, each
road district will get on its roads, the
amount it pays in from special tuxes
and the bonds to be issued, plus a pro-

portion of the amount raised in Sa

liottiird Mort, vice president ; Hryan
McKittink, secretary; Huyarit Finley,
nssistant secretary; Leslie Fisher, treas-
urer; l.nueine Kowersox, critic; Orville
reported, and Harold Nichols, seicnnt-a- t

aims.
A one act fane play entitled 'draft'

will he put on in the society hall Wed

SMOKING
TOBACCO

lem .The big work of this committee,
eooncratinsr with the county court, is

; Br Jti determine just what part of the load
in each district is to bo hard suifnced
and what part shall lie gravelled. The
hard surfacing is estimated at $lo,0W
a mile and the iriavel roads nt hhmj.

if a district has a certain amount of

nesday nt o clock. All juuiov and
senior male students of the liixh school
are invited to be present.

Three Salem Men On Board
Hospital Train Bound West

Portland, Or., May (1. A special hos-

pital train carrying 130 sick and wound

money, the problem before the county
court and the committee is to oistrio want my HI

by Mother I n

UfHEN I smoke,
tobacco cured

Nature
ute the monev to the best advantage
of the district. Two thirds of the mon-

ey raised in Salem will be given to the
Snl em market roads district, and one

third to the outlying district. Uy this
method, the weaker road districts get

not by Mother-in-la- w Process.
ed soldiers will arrive in Portland at
MO o'clock this evening, Mopping un-

til midnight when the journey to Camp

, I fx s. ?
vfi fiSiv

CAJ58Y CATHARTIC.
proportion of Halem money.aLewis will be resumed. Atnoim those

aboard are the following:
Fred 1). Iluuuhnwutit, il24nl bakery

company, Hnleui; Private William M.
Murphy, .'107th infantry, halem; Private

Work on the Vlley Packing house,

to be erected north of tho city by
Ktensloff & Cross is progressing rup- -

Joseph L. Mel'omiis, IMIoth infantry, Sa-

lem, anil rvrucr.nt William linker, ii.'lrd
tflcxnipli battalion, Ku'ciic.

COURTHOUSE.

idlv and now it is thought that the

plant will be ready for business by

October 1. Uv the way, the packing
plant will he of such "proportions that
the government will keep three inspect-

ors on dntv at all times. As in other
large packing plants, no meats will he

shipped until having received the of-

ficial O. K. of the inxpectors.

The poUce are on the track of the
thieves who recently stole two Chevro

let cars. This morning one of the po-

lice force left for Vancouver, Wn., to

Children wake up with
a Clean Tongue, Sweet
Stomach, Clear Mead. All

Feverishness, Biliousness
and Constipation Gone!

Delicious Laxative!

There is nothing harsh
in Nature's methods no
stunts, no "hurry-up.-"

Her quiet, patient way withVELVET during its two vears age-
ing m wooden hogsheads, brings outall the kindly comfort of fine Ken-
tucky Burley leaf.

Mrs. lteartrice K. Townsend, mluiin-istrntri-

of the estate of Thomas H.
Townsend, appealed before the county
court yesterday and presented lier ac-

count as administratrix. The personal
property amounted to (ll!l,(!'JJ.ilS, the
real estate 2(10, and interest collected i.nck niio of the thieves, me
loO.oH, mnking the total value of the
estate l;l,H71M). The administratrix,

police force has been making life mis-

erable for automobile thieves.

i

i

dentist, Moore
the report shows she lias expended

siil !". June 4 was set as tho date for
the final hearing.YES Springer,

Court
Dr. L. R.

lildg. corner
Phone 1H.

and Liberty.
tr

I
A marriage license wi. issued this

morniiiK to Phillip II. McLaughlin, .'1,
j of Hilverton, a farmer, and Mis. llelene

Carlin, 7i4, also of Hilverton. This was
' his first marriage ana tft VKint for

her.

Dr. B. L Steevea, who U doing the
south in his Htudebaker, write friends
here that it i pretty tough sledding
in northern Vlorida and Georgia. e

has just visited Savannah, Georgia,

and is now heading north for Kiehmond

The final account of A. K.iMiegmuiiil, Virginia. Judging from his general
estate of Urn Hie eomments on eonilitious, h has found

bv the county Ino roads or country that compares with
mi mi ii ii n tor ot Hie
l ourviile. was apiirov

this J'art of the world.court this morning.

The last is cut away in the shank, especially
on the inside and a "hammock" constructed
in the shoe supporting the arch at this point
These two features working together give a
support and uplift to the foot not found in
any other style. This is the "Unlocked Pro-
cess" shoe for Men and Women.

If you wear these shoes you will not have
bunions or callouses on your feet. You do not
have to take any chances. Come to us and
we will give you the names of those who
wear them and you may ask them.

The quicker, less expen-
sive methods cannot possi-
bly produce the fragrance,
coolness and downright
pipe qualities of VELVET,
cured in Nature's way.

Today it is your privilege
to enjoy, with hundreds of
thousands of other smok-
ers, this mild and friendly

v
VELVET tobacco.

In the matter of the suit of Felicite

'L i
!!!! r!A3 m

Charles OUmore who died in Oregon

City vtsterdav will 1e buried in X

lorn Thursday. The services will be

held in Oregon City and the body for-

warded to Halem in rare ot .Vobb

Cloiigh for burial tn fiie Md Fellows

eemetirv. He member of the
ft 4ii f . "

M. M. Manning against Mary V. Greg
oire, the motion of the defendant to set
aside the decree was overruled by Judge
Hinghaiu,

In the suit of (). K. r'lclcTier rersus
Sophia Fischer and others, which was
tried at the Inst term of eourt, the de-

fendants object to the eost bill of it
bchs (ieiser, claimiiiir he traveled only
.til miles instead of 71. Also that of
witness K. 8. Applemiiu, who was al
lowed in the coat bill two dxs and
iliom the defendsnt thiims should hsc

I IIf you cars,
for nealth and
Sturdy vigor,
you'll care for

GrapeNutswe no
snoi;
KKPAIIUXG

AND
IK) IT
WELL

been Allowed but one ilsv.

Tens A. Iloe.lnlil has brought suit
against John llesedalil for a tliorce.
Thev were msrrietl in 1910. She alleges
that he called her bad names and threat
cned to kill her. The plaintiff conducts
the store at McKee station and she

he hanm around the store after
dink.

Roll a VELVET
Cigarette

VtLVETS nrtacfj
sssUnasa atnaf smootAnsua
mak aw right fu
wfr.

mTm m. Mai If

a auperb wheat i

end barley food
Delicious!V HOME OF QUALITY


